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Banner Attendance Expected for Christian Endeavor Convention
Annual Meeting of CountyDISTRICT MEETE Hoover's Quilt and Some Of Workers

OPENS TINITIAL YEAR

Congregational Churches of

East Willamette Group

Hold Session

Calvary Baptist Departments
Reports Encouraging;

Budget Increased

Endeavorers to Convene
Here Next Friday Night

Two Awards Offered to Boost Registration to
High Point; Three-Da- y Session to be Held

in First Christian Church
Interest in the annual Marion county Christian Endeavor

Union convention which will convene in Salem next Friday
for three days is growing steadily, according to report from
the general committee, of which Gertrude Chamberlin is
chairman, and from present indications the 1929 convention
will be a record breaker so far as attendance is concerned.
The convention will be held at the First Christian church,
High and Center streets.

Especial interest in registration may be traced to two
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Nursery at Church
Quiets Last Excuse
Of Mother Members

The Y. K. K. Bible class
of the First Methodist
church, of which Mrs. P. H.
Acton is president. Is open-
ing a nursery on Sunday
morning, for the conveni-
ence of the mothers who
have young children and ba-
bies too young to be In the
junior church. Each Sun-
day two members of the
class, who are young moth-
ers themselves, will be in
charge.

Regular kindergarten me-

thods will be used, and the
beginners room in Epworth
hall will be equipped with
cribs and play materials for
the pleasure and training of
the tiny tots who will spend
an hour or so there each
Sunday. Mrs. P. H. Acton,
Mrs. Fred Lang, Mrs. Frank
Learner and Mrs. H. Itahe
are the committee In gener-
al charge of the plans for
the nursery.
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The East Willamette Associa-
tion of Congregational churches
will meet at the First Congrega-
tional church Tuesday. Delegates
are expected from Klamath Falls,
Ashland, Eugene, Corvallis, Ore-
gon City and other places with
several visiting speakers from
Portland. Places on the program
have been given to State Superin-
tendent C. H. Harrison, Dr. Ray-
mond Walker, the new pastor of
Portland First Congregational
church, and to several other min-
isters. The morning session be-

gins at 9:30 o'clock and all mem.
bers and friends of the church
are welcome.

The complete program for the

awards being offered, one a beau-'p- "

tiful engraved sliver cup flRST EVANGELICAL
rV Sw 'A I - M READY WITH RALLYand for one year to the society
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morning session includes:

ranking highest in attendance and
registration, mileage considered;
and the other an award to the
highest percentage of registra-
tions before 8 o'clock Friday
night, the opening session. The
silver cup is now on display In

Full Day's Program Planned
For Annual Event, Says

Rev. A. P. Layton

Preparations are belflg made
by the First Evangelical church
for a banner ra!!y day Sunday,

Morning Session
S:30 a.m. Devotional service

-- Rev. S. H. Upton, Silverton;
9:45 a.m. organization and busi-
ness; 10:10 a.m. "Can We Im--

Here's seven member of the Highland Friends' missionary society, standing on the porch of the
mission house built largely with funds secured from sale of quilts made by the group. The house stands
where years ago stood a barn in which Hoover slept as a boy. Insert shows the quilt sent to Hoover and
which contains more than 1,500 yards of thread, every bit hand stitched.

says Rev. A. P. Layton, pastor. An
all-da- y program is being planned.nrove Our Order of worship?
beginning with special rally day

1:45 p.m. "Christian Work in
the Hawaiian Islands" Rev. H.
N. Smith, Oregon City; 2:15 p.m.

Woman's Hour Mrs. Mary
Caufleld of Oregon City presid-
ing. Theme, "Missionary Plans
and Methods; 3:15 p.m. "A Vis-

it to Congregational Shrines,'
Rev. H. C. Stover, Salem; 4 p.m.

business; 6 p.m. dinner.
The evening session will begin

at 7:30 o'clock, with the quartet
of the First church here furnish-
ing music. The final address will
be given by the moderator. Rev.
N. F. Cole of Klamath Falls.

the Tower jewelry store on State
street.

KntertAiiuuent to Homes
An exceptionally low registra-

tion fee, 25 cents, has been set
this year as a special inducement
to get a large number of societies
to register 100 per cent. Miss

service in the church school Sun-
day morning. Special musie for
the day is being arranged by Al-v- ln

W. Meade. During the Sun

Conn, Mrs. Rebecca Frazler, Mrs.
Sylvia Smith, Miss Frances Sharp,
Mrs. Mary Presnall, Miss Bessie
Shinn, Miss Altia Hoekert, Mn.

Outfctanamg success io every
department market the first year's
existence bZ the Calvary Baptist '

church, show reports submitted by
tha various department heads at
the annual meeting held at the
church building last night. A
surprise feature of the session
was a 15-min- inspirational ad-

dress given by Rev. D. J. Howe
of the First Christian church.

A gain of 55 members since the
church was incorporated October
1, 1928, was reportel. 5. r:a''-':r-;

the total membership now to 276.
Eight mebiherd were :;:...... o.. .
during the year.

New Budget Approved
Financially, the year was with-

out mishap, ss a'! bills received
have been paid in full and the
church treasury shows a small
baiance. Uudset bubmiUed and
approved last night is higher than
a year ago, totaling '??;333. In-

asmuch as the budget last year in-

cluded funds for fixtures and sup-
plies for the new church, the in-

creased funds this year will pro-Ti- de

for wider working scope.
The pride of the church school,

and particularly the pastor.
Rev. W. Earl Cochran, has been
the Married People's class, which
has been a real instrument in the
growth and progress of the
church. Walter Nelson is presi-
dent of thid group, which Imd an
average attendance ol 2S persons
and enrollment vt 59 durl-i- the
year. This srouji pledged $2 0 7

toward purchase of the church
piano and has paid about half that
amount.

Will Enlarge Choir
The church clio.r, wn;b will

be increased from 30 to 40 voices
this year, gave liable service

. during the year and through sev-

eral concerts aided materially in
church finances the pastor, who
has directed the group, reported.
The choir Is a'.reui;- - planning a
full and interesting program for
the new year.

Steady growth characterized
the church school for the year, due
In some measure to the i.onor
grading system employed in all
departments. The joung people's
class, which bought the first piano

Missionary Society of Highland
Friends9 Church Sends Beautiful

Quilt as Gift to Herbert Hoover

Rev. Clay Palmer, Eugene; 10:25
a.m. discussion; 10:45 a.m.
address State Superintendent,

Rev. C. H. Harrison: 11:10 a.m.
"Building the Church" Dr.

Raymond B. Walker, Portland;
11:30 a.m. Forum on- - Church
Plans and Methods Rev. Fred.
Morrow of Corvallis, leader; 12
M. luncheon.

The Woman's Union of the
First church here will furnish
lunch and dinner. Program for
the afternoon session follows:

Afternoon Program
1:30 p.m. Devotional service
Rev. D. J. Glllanders, Monitor;

o
Jennie Presnall, Mrs. Dora Ogle.
Miss Delia Girod. Miss Rita Ogle,
Mrs. Martha Leisy, Mrs. Hannah
M. Rickard. Mrs. Delia Presnall,
Mrs. Eva Armstrong, Mrs. Edgar
Sims, Mrs. Carroll Long, Mrs.

Members of the society who South Salem Friends
Will See Prohibition

Picture Sunday Night
Bert Keach, Mrs. Artllla Hadley,
Mrs. L. Hill who knew Hoover as

helped make the "presidential
quilt" are: Mrs. W. P. Rlngle,
vice-preside- Mrs. Martha Cole-

man, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. F.
A. Elliott, Mrs. Arthur Girod,
Mrg. Mary Wooton. Mrs. George

Ella Smith, 1287 Chemeketa
street, who is In charge of regis-
tration, announces that entertain-
ment in Salem homes will be giv-
en to all out-of-to- delegates
who register. Margaret Bidwell,
1144 Center street or phone
1544-- is directing the banquet
which will be served Saturday eve-
ning.

The opening address of the
convention will be given at 8:30
o'clock Friday evening by Ross
Gulley of Eugene, state field sec-
retary for the Endeavor. His sub

a boy. Mrs. Mary McCracken, Mrs
Ella Finks. Miss Beulah Presnall
and Mrs. Hannah Clouse. The prohibition motion picture,

"The Transgressor" which was
shown In the First Presbyterian
church and the Court street Chris-
tian chnrch last Sunday evening
and which elicited much favorable
comment from those who viewed

gmntrap ertte in talent Clmrcfteg

Herbert Hoover, president of
the United States, early next
week will receive a large, snowy
white quilt, with pink and green
pomegranate design, from Salem,
Oregon. The quilt, planned espe-
cially for the president, is the gift
of the members of the Missionary
society of the Highland Friends
church here, of which the nation's
president, though far away, is a
member. The applique quilt was
designed by Miss Bessie Shinn,
school teacher, and into it went
long, long hours of delightful la-

bor for the president. It was ex-

hibited at the state fair last week
and carried off a blue ribbon,
which was left on the quilt when
it was mailed Thursday to the
president.

Ever since Hoover became pres

day school hour the orchestra,
under direction of P. F. Thomas,
will play special selections.

In the morning service, the
choir will sing au appropriate an-
them and Kathleen Phelps will
offer a solo. Mr. Layton will
preach on "The Meaning of Rally
Day."

Following the morning wor-
ship, a dinner will be served at
the church during the noon hour,
with Mrs. J. F. Ulrich in charge
of arrangements for this event.

Old time songs will be a feat-
ure of the afternoon service, be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock. Rer. R.
E. Close, superintendent of the
Anti-saloo- n league of Oregon,
will deliver the address at this
session, and will speak on "Pro-
hibition and the Rising Genera-
tion."

The rally theme will prevail at
the evening service, when Mr.
Layton will preach on "Our
Church," a sermon in which he
will bring out the responsibility
of the Individual to the churrh.
The John Friesen family, popular
in a number of Salem churches
for their singing ability, will sing
a number of special numbers in

ject will be "Our Covenant We
..lb05r.rS-Sie- ; I Will See This Thing Through:

""""" -- i,"J ,".Vn " ..r;:r Pictures to be Shown
Saturday sessions will begin at

8:45 o'clock ia the morning and
Inenus cnurcn n.i i.ov v

Rer. R. E. Close of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n league will deliver an
address In connection with show-ln- r

of the picture, to which all
will last throughout the day, with

COTTET STREET CHDBCH OT CHRIST
Court and 17th itrett. B. T.

pastor Phons 1S70-J- . Varninc
terrica 11 o'clock; iubjct: "Troa Wor-
ship aad Obedience to God, Helpa and
Hindrance." Evening errice T:80
o'clock; mbject: "Take up the Crow."
Pait or preaching. Sunday school S:5
a. b.; Mrs. Frank Marshall, rapt. Mid-

week services 7:30 p. Wednesday;
place: Church parlor. Young; people's
meetings: Christian Endearor and Junior
meetings 8:30 p. m.

particular emphasis for that day

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Center and Liberty streets. Charles E.

Ward, pastor. Morning service 11 o'clock.
Subject: "Christ, Interpreter f Lift."
Communion service. Special music: An-

them: "Come All Ye That Labor," by
Wooler. Duet, "O, Saving Host," aung
by Mr. Maves an Mr. Glaisyer. Evening
service 7:30; subject: "Greater Love
Hath No Man," accompanied by the last
part of the moving picture. "Square
Shoulders,' starring Junior Coghlan and
Louis Wolheim. Special music: Anthem,
"God'a Peace Is Peace Eternal," Grieg.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. ; Rally day and
promotion day.

to be on the evening meeting,are invited. There will be no ad

SOUTH SALEM rRIXJTDg
South Commercial and Washington

streets. Chas. C. Haworth, pastor. Phone
1697-M- . Morning service 11 ' clock; sub-
ject: "Law Observance versua Law En-

forcement." Evening service 7:30 o'clock.
Subject: "The Transgressor," A temper-
ance moving picture presented by the
Anti-Saloo- n League. Sunday school 10:00
a. m. ; Mrs. Marguerite Elliott, supt
Midweek servieet 7:30 p. m- - Thursday;
the pastor, leader; place, church. Young
people' meetings: Sunday S:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
North Winter and Chemeketa streets.

Norman K. Tully, D. D., paator. Fhone
1610-W- . Morning- service 11 e'elock. Com-

munion and reception of members. Spe

De when convention pictures taken bymission but an offering will
taken. ur. .uaTia mil 01 saiein during

the state convention held here in
April will be shown, and following

finndav school at 9:48. Max Gehlhar,

ident, the Friends' Missionary so-

ciety has looked forward to send-
ing him something of its own mak-
ing, and now the ambition is real-
ized with the quilt, in which near-
ly 1,500 yards of thread were sew

this Dr. Norman Kendall Tully,
pastor of the First Presbyteriansupt. The Luther League devotions! meet-

ing Sunday evening at 6:80 a'elock.
church, will give an address on
"My Trip to the Orient." JamesCHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

fifteenth and State streets. Rev

IT. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

North 16th and A streets, block north
of Old People's home from Center street.
H. W. Ore, pastor. Sunday school 9

FIRST SPIRITUALIST
Center street between Liberty and

High. Services this Sunilsy evening at
7:43 o'clock. In tha absence of tba reg-
ular pastor, William A. Delzell will be the
speaker. Topic: "Spirit Voices." Special
music by Anna Lee Snyder and Margaret
Carney, of Portland. Meessgcs. A circle
will be held Sunday evening from to
7:80 o'clock.

the evening worship hour, andcial music: Anthem. Bread ol tne Henderson of Portland sr.itf
World" (Maekinnon). Solo, "Be With Amoe E. Minnemaa, pastor. Phone 8726

German morning service 10:30 o'elock. president of the C. E. will give n the orchestra will also furnish one
L's Still)) rMassanet-O'Hara- ) wunara

m. English services 9:45 a. a. PrepWright. Evening service 7:80 o'clock;
subject: "Alaska'- - A pieinrea iravei- - aratory serviee for German Communion

at 10:45. German service at 11. Ladies'

English service 3:30 p. m. Both of there short talk on one phase of tha or tw0 mosicai selections.
services will be Missn Festival Servieee. convention theme. ' Can V ....
K?T 'Stiiir-l-t r.taThnenre. urin; the Saturday evening meet- - 5. Q. Y. P. U. CoMCilogue of the "Land of the Last Fron

Aid meets at 2 p. m. Thursday at the

for the church, made a .iiijn-tla- l
payment on the piano

purchased during me ear. uue
of the-- most live groups of the
church Is the missionary society,
of which Mrs. . R. Vail is presi-
dent, and which has enjoyed an
average attendance of 35 women
and which has set the 1930 goal
at an average attendance of 60.
The missionary group will also
seek In the new year to raise

1,500 budget instead of $1,000
as in the past year.

tier." by W. A. couuen. wne nae oeen
working under our board at Cordova, it Boom." 8erkendorf Choir: Anthem, mg. nenaerson will taiK on : ---.. . tr ma n tbom of Mrs. John Mielke, 1765 State

street. Choir rehearsal Thursday evening Remember Now Thy Creator." Emerson "Helping My Lord to Carry O. . ! rfllj 01661 01 i . HI. C A.Alaska. Sunday school 0:30 a. v.; Li. m.

ed, every stitch by hand and into
which went almost a solid month
of labor, both day and evening.
One person, working constantly on
the quilt, would have hardly fin-

ished the Job in a hundred days,
the quiltera say.

Twenty-si- x women worked on
the quilt, their ages ranging from
the tender 16 years of Rita Ogle
to the 87 summers of Mrs. Mary
Wooton. And while they worked,
the few who knew Hoover in hi3
boyhood here might well have

45. Sunday school teachers meeting ir. I.nncneon win do itnw Saturday evening officers forRamage, supt. This is Rally Day in our
Komlnv school. Midweek services 7:30 p. on Saturday evening at 7:43. Religious the service with each family bringing Sunday to Lay Plansthe new year will be eleeieu andnstrnction, preparatory tor confirma. Thursday. Dr. Tully leader, ioung its own basket. Sunday acnooi a:u a.m.

Mis Martha Batterman, ropt.tion, begins Monday morning, October 7. invitations will be received for thepeople's meetings: 6:80 p. m.
next convention. The Salem Christian Young

People's Union council will meetFIRST ICETHODIST EPISCOPALEVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
Thirteenth and Ferry streets. Two Corner of State and Chnrch streets; F. Installation Sunday

Rev. J. A. Smith of Dallas will
LESLIE MEMORIAL
(Methodist Episcopal)

South Commercial and Myers streets.
Darlow Johnson, pastor. Phone 3764.

Sunday, October 6, at 4 o'clock atC Taylor, pastor; Phone B74. Morning

IKMAKTJEL BAPTIST
Corner Haiel and Academy streets.

Sunday school October 6. Bible school
10 o'clock. Horning service 11 lo'clock.
Evening service 7:45. The Young Peo-
ple's Evangelists, Miss Jordan and Miss
Spies will continue giving out tha old
time gospel message in story and tong,
every evening at 7 :45, except Saturday.
Special music every night.

MILL IT. METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Fifteenth and Mill ctretti. Lcslia B.

Bailey, pastor. Morning service 11
o'clock; subjert: "Co-worker- s With God;
Our Task." The pastor preaching. Eve-
ning service 7:30 o'clock: subject: "Jes-
us Onr God." Pastor. Sunday school 9:45
a.m. Esther Erickson, supt. Midweek serv- -

Court Christians Plan give the main address at the Sun
blocks S. E. of supreme court bldg. Earle
V. Jennison. pastor. Sunday aervices as
follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Com

service, 11:00 o eioea; suojeci: ipi
Church Program of Christian Nurture".

the Y. M. C. A. to plan for tha
first regular meeting of the fall.Morning service 11 o'clock. "Through the

atei Beautiful, a pageant, will be pre- -munion service at 11 a. m. Daniel Wiltot Big Rally Sttllday : days Hoover spent In Salem. For The council is composed of presi
ented aa a part of the rally day pro

day afternoon session, talking at
3:15 o'clock on "Christ Crucified
Still Carrying On." Sunday eve-
ning the conventloners will hold

kin, missionary from South America,
gram. Special music: Anthem, "Majestic

Special antic : Organ perlude: inter-
mezzo," Dunham; Anthem. "The Silent
Sea," Neldlinger: Bolo, "The Pilgrim."
Ttchalkowskv, Ronald Craven. Evening
service 7:80 o'clock; subject: "The Ban-mi- .t

of God." The Dsstor preaching. Spe

dents of the various young
people's societies.preaching morning ana evening at i u.

Remlar weeknita meetings are: Tuesday, Sweetness Bits Enthroned,' (Coerne).
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock; subject. Officers of the tnion for theThursday and Saturday evenings. Hoy O.

on tne very ground on wmcn now
stands the missionary society's
meeting house not so many long
years ago stood a large barn
of the Oregon Land company in

two sessions, the C. E. prayer
Ferguson in charge during temporary ao-- past year have been: Hayes Beall,The Inside Latch. Sunday school 9:45

m. ; E. D. Roseman, supt. Midweek cial music: "Oregon Prelude. "Melody in meeting for which Alma Stanffer
A" Dsws; Anthem. "That Kadtsnt orn . pratum wln be loader: and thivea 8 p.m. Wednesday. Pastor, leader;

senee of pastor.

FORD MEMORIAL M. E. COMMUNITY
president; Edith Starrett, victv
president; Betty Lewis, secretary;MBS way, fl.l ,aann horlnnlne (!). .nneplace: Church. Young peoples meetings:

6:30 p. m. Epworth league, Mrs. Alta Th.nk nu for a Harden. uetveigo, """" "o "-- -o

services 6:80 p. m. Thursday. This will
be the beginning ef a aeriea of Church
Nights, with a pot-luc- k supper followed
by a social hour and study classes. Toung
people's meetings: Leslie (young people)

Enoch Dumas, treasures; Edith
May Jenks, lookout chairman;M. Gentry, leader. Miss Helen Cochrane. Church school 9:45 I Service at 7:16 O'clock, followed

a. m.; B. I. Rickii. supt. Mid week serv- - Dy installation of officers at 7:30
Marcla Fuestman, program chair!SJ:.ni:. nd awarding of special

' . I , . .
franeia Afbury (high school) ana in-
termediate (junior high) League meet
for rallies at 6:30.

man. The Union membership ha
Increased greatly and a programsity Chspter 6:80 in Church parlort; First prizes. Itev. U. J. ttowe, OOBl

Next Sunday will be rally day
in the Bible school of the Court
stfeet Christian church, , an-
nounces the pastor. Rev. B. F.
Shoemaker, and preparations are
being made for a large Increase in
attendance. A special program
appropriate to the occasion is rap-Idl- y

being worked into shape.

Mill Street Church Aid
Meet Monday Afternoon

All interested women of the dis-
trict are Invited to meet with the
Ladies' Aid of the Mill street
Methodist church Monday after

ehnrch chapter la Annex; ttauy service pastor. Will give the final conven of some size Is expected to beand initiation (service in cnarg. i u mAdrf. at i o'clock on "Our

which the boy Hoover served as
chore boy and therefrom secured
sleeping quarters in the barn. This
job is reputed here to be his first
job, and was secured through an
uncle who was interested In the
land company. The old barn was
torn down 14 years ago, and four
years ago the missionary sewing
home was built on the corner, do-

nated to it by George Conn,
This fact Miss Shinn recalled

in a letter to Hoover notifying
him that the quilt was on its way,

cabinet. Intermediate chapter In Annex carted out this year.CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

656 Ferry street. Louise PinnelL act

Corner Gerth Ave., and Third street,
Wtst Salem. Meredith A. Groves, pastor.
Phone 1341-R- . Morning service 11 oclock;
subject: "The Forward Look. Special
music: A number by the Junior Choir and
Olfertory trio of voice, piano and violin
by Doris Hamby and Mrs. Foekl. Eve-

ning service 7:30 o'clock; subject: "Ja-be- s

Prayer." Special music: Violin solo
by Miss Vina Emmett; vocal solo by R.
A. Raymond. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.;
Lester PeLapp, supt. Midweek aervices
8 p. m., Thursday; the pastor, leader;
place. Epworth League room. Young peo-
ple's meetings: 6:30 p. m. Senior and
Intermediate leagues. Ervine Simmons,
leader of Senior leaffne.

Leader's Command: Carry On."in charge ef Mrs. C. . Jieeier, coun
Viola Ogden of Portland, statesellor.

FIRST EVANGELICAL
Liberty and Center streets. A. P. Lay-to-

pastor. Phone 991-- J. Morning serv-
ice 11 o'clock. Rally day. Sunday p. m.
2:30. R. E. Close speaker. Special music:
Anthem, "Rejoice, The Lord is King."
Solo by Kathlren Phelps, "Shepherd Take
Me by the Hand." Evening service 7:30
o'clock; subject: "Our Church," Rev.
Layton. Special music by the Friesen fam-
ily. Special music by orchestra. Sunday
school 9.-4- a. m. ; L. L. Thorton, supt.
Midweek services 7:30 p. m. Thursday;
0. E. ErtkiDe, leader; place: at church.

ing pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
secretary of the C. E., will assist
in the program, as also will theIJITTIR SAT SAINTSMrs. Gilbert White, supt. Classes for all

ages. Morning sermon at 11 oclock. Sub-
ject: "Voices That Call to Missions."
Solo, Miss Elvina Orow. T. P. 8., at 6:80.

Chemeketa street. No. 881. in the Kel
son hulMing. Bunaay acnooi as
At IS: 00 Boon, short preaching serv

following: Rev. A. P. Layton of
Salem; Harmon Garrett of Salem;
John Steiner of Pratum, presidentice. Dr. Cornish from Corvsllli will bs

Missionary topic. Lester Phints, leader.
Evangelistic service at 7:30. Special sing-
ing by the chorus choir. Sunday will be the principal speaker. of the Marlon county anion; bothYoung peoples meetings: Sunday evening missionary day in all departments ef theTT-RS- CHRISTIAJC

Lutheran Guild, Council
Plan Meetings for Week

The American Lutheran ctautcb
council will meet Monday eve-
ning at the church parlors, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock and Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock tha
Ladies' Guild will meet at tha
church social rooms, with Mrs. C.
M. Byrd, Mrs. Arnold Krueger,
and Mrs. J. Albert Sholsetb,

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker ofor the nazarenbat 6:80. Trader. Walter I.amkin. Topie:
"Ideals Worth Living for." ehnrch and Tuesday evening there will

One block south of Center on 19th. Salem; Ella Smith, Elizabethbe special prayer serviee for missions
High and Center atreeta. D. J. Howe,

pastor; Phone 133-J- . Morning service.
11 oclock; subject: "It Christianity a
K.vesld and Final Religion, or Only aa

h. D. Smith, pastor. Phone 2940. Mornled by Mrs. J. M. Wilson. The young aeo Hogg, Rer. and Mrs. C. C. HaCHXI8TIAN SCIENCE ing service 11 o'elock: enbieet: "Pray

and she also told him how the mis-
sionary society was founded here
in 1914 by Mrs. G. Custer, who
wanted to find something for old
people to do; and how the sewing
group grew until it supported a
native missionary in India and
how now It has been paid for the
missionary house from quilts

worth, Rev. L. W. Biddle, Gladyspie's cottage prayer meeting at the home
of the pastor. 2802 N. 6th street ea ing for Labourers." Matt. 9:88. SpecialCorner of Liberty and Cbemeketa at

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.,and the same service Experiment t" The pastor preaching. Spe-

cial music: Anthem. "Let the People Wright, all of Salem; and Rev. J.nnaie: Prank Litwiller will sing sol.Thursday night.
M. Franz of Pratum. RosalindPraiae Thee" (Fillmore). Soprano aoio.

Mr. S. W. Burr. Evening service 7:30
Special prayer meeting at rred Clift a,
1855 Ferry, at 8:80 p. m. Evening serv-

ice 7:80 a'eloek; subject: "Vexing the Hull of Salem is secretary of the

noon. October 7. The group will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. N.
Peterson, 205 South 22nd street,
beginning at 2: 3 o'clock.

BUSINESS MEX TO MEET
The Business Men's Bible Class

Of the First Methodist church
will hold its first meeting of the
new year on Monday evening at
the home of A. A. Lee, 1515
State street. N. S. Savage, the
president will be in charge of the
business session. Dr. B. Blatch-for- d

Is the teacher of this class.

JAtCV LEB MEMORIAL
Worth Winter ana Jaffertoa avenue county union.Holr Ghost." Isa. 83:10. Special music

is repeated in the evening. "Unreality,"
Christian Science lesson topic Sunday.
Wednesday evening, meetings at 8:00
o'clock include testimonies of healing
through Christian Science. Sunday school
classes for pupils up to the age ef SO

7 ears at 9:45 and 11 o'clock. A reading
room for the public Is maintained at 400

Harry I. Gardner, pastor. Church school
o'clock; subject: "The Magnetism of
the Cross," the paator preaching. Sunday
school 9:45 a. m.; Harmon Garrett, supt..made and Is also sending funds Song Evangelist Milford Stall, ef Valley

Cltv. N. Dak., will have charge ef thesession at 9:45 by departments. Morning
worship at 11 a. m., the theme beingRail dav ia the Sunday aehool wiin anregularly to a school In Africa.

T.naf ,nr the aocietv made 25 us eerriea and sine some special numThe Purpose and Aeecl or uur (jaerea.aim of 600 present. The boys chorns
bers. 8undar school 9:45 a. m .: Frankfrom the Training School will aing. Mia Oiareh Forum, Intermediate, High school

and Young People's leagues meet atquilts and its work has increased Litwiller, supt. Midweek services 7:10Masonic Temple from 11 to 5:30 except
Sunday aad holidays. m.ek servicea 7:30 p. m.. Wedneeaay,

6:30 vital themes, devotional atmespkereToung people'a meetings 6:30 p. m. The p. m., Wednesday ; pastor, leader; piece:
church. Toung people'a meetings : Sua'until the women meet regularly

twice a week. and careful consideration In eaea meetdifferent C. E. societies meet la their
day evening 6:80, Miss Thee Sampson,lag. "The Great Hunger" la the themerespective places. nnsident. Mrs. C. M. Litwiller. leader.at the evening worship at 1 :3u. special

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL masie at all service. Thia will be a missionary meeting. The
juniors meet with Mrs. L. D. Smith, the
supervisor, at 8:80, thia also will he aChurch and Chemeketa streets. Rev.

AMERICAN LUTHERANGeo. Herbert Swift, paator. Phone 1045 J
missionary meeting, toung peoples pray

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
FRED C. TAYLOR, PASTOR

SUNDAY, OCT. 6. . RALLY DAY SERVICES.
9:46 A. M. Church School Session

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship.
Sermon "The Church Program of Christian Nurture"

Anthem "The Silent Sea" by Neldlinger
Solo "The PilgTlm" Tschaikowsky by Ronald Craven

Installation of Church Officers and Teachers.
Reception of Members by Confession and Transfer.

7:80 P. M. Evening Worship.
Sermon "The Banquet of God"

Anthem "That Radiant Morn Has Passed Away" Woodward
Solo Thank God for a Garden" DeReigo by Helen Cochran

Church street, between Chemeketa and7:80 a. m. Holy Communion. Morning
ar meeting Friday night at 7:80 la theCenter. A down-tow- n church. Rev. P. w,

A Sermon for the Week

A Severe Indictment
By REV. L. D. SMITH

(Pastor, Salem Church of the Xazarene)

service 11 o'clock. Harveat Home Festi
L Snecial music: Holy Communion aerv church, the president will be ia charge.Erlkaea. paator. Phoae 2921. Diviae Wot

shin 11 a. m. Sermon topie: "What Jesuslea (Marbeek'a) under direction of K H.
GLAD TIDINGS MISSIONTheorbt of the Ohureh.' Anthem, "FearRobertson, director of St. Paul a enoir.

S5S Court street. C. O. Johnson, pester.leas I Follow." (Byshe). Evening service

OSNTES STREET M. B.
Thirteenth and Center streets. P. J.

Sehnert, pastor; 774 North Winter street.
Phone 680-M- . Sunday school meets at
10:00 a'elock; Morning worship at 11:00
conducted In the German language. Eve-
ning worship at 7:30 conduct ed in the
English language. Thia ia the first Sun-
day in the new conference year. The paa-
tor was returned' from the Oregon Annual
Methodist Episcopal conference, which
convened in Portland last week, for an-

other year.

FIRST BAPTIST
Marion and Liberty streets. Robert L.

Payne, pastor. Phone 1920. Morning
service 11 oclock; subject: "A Man and
Hie Money Farming for God.' Sermonette
for children. Special gospel music by the
church eholr. Evening service 7:30
o'clock: subject: "The Five Greatest

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Robert Rei
Afternoon serviee 8 e!oe Evening serv7:30 o clock. Short song serviee left Bymeyer, supt.
iee 8 e'elock. Meetings Tuesday, Thnra--William MeGilchnst, director of masie
dav and Saturday evening. Sunday schoolSolo. "How Beautiful Upon the atonnKHIOHT MEMORIAL
3 p. m. Remember aew location aver theNineteenth and Ferry streets. H. C. tains," Weadel Robinsen. Sermon topie
Westers Auto Supply store.Tha Maa Who Changed His ame.- -

Stover, pastor. Phone 1924-J- . Morning
service 11 o'clock; subject: "A Com
mnnian Meditation" (Communion serv
ice). Special music: Anthem: "I Was a
Wandering Sheep" (Wileon). Incidental
solos by Beneitta Edwards, Harriett Ad-

ams and Mrs. Beulah Talmadge. Eve-nin- e-

service 7:80 oclock: subject: "AThings la All the World." 8pecial music:
Chorus Choir and orchestra. Sunday Calvary Baptist Church

AD services held in the Grand Theatre
rommandmant " Special mo sicschool 9:45 a. m.: Fred Broer. asps.

Anthem "Tha Da v of Light" ir. J. ZeisMidweek aervices Thursday evening. The bore). Solo: "God. and God Alone ispastor, leader. Young people's meetings
Iva." Carrol Braden. Sunday school 106:30 Sunday evening.

Church of the Nazarene
One block south of Center on 10th

Sunday Evening. 7:30

See Announcements

a. m. ; C. M. Harris, supt. Young people'a
TTRST OEBMAH BAPTIST

Korth Cottage and D streets. O. W.
meetings: 6:45 p. at.

CASTLE UM1TEJJ BRETHREN

Graded S. S. 9 :45 a. m.
W. T. Jenks, Supt.

Promotion day xerclses duriaf S. 8. kourRataek, pastor. Pone 2927-J- . Morning
Nebraska and North 17th streets. L. W.serviee 11 e'elock: subject: "The Recep

Eiddlo. master. Phone 3623-J- . Morningtion of Jesus Christ." The Lord ' r Sup--
service 10:45 e'elock: subject: "The m., 7:10 p. m.Mr following the morning serviee. Chnrch
Lord'a Prayer la Colore." The eh arch Preaching services 10:50 a.

B. Y. P. U.'a :10 p. m.Oaeir singing "The Beautiful Land of
school rallv dav Brocram aad the sacBest." Evening service 7:30 o'clock; sub-

ject: "The Miracles ef Christ". Ia the

Text Psalm 142:4: "No man cared for my soul."
This is indeed a severe indictment and I arise to our

defense. But I fear and tremble lest it be found that in
a measure we are guilty. "No man cared for my soul":
What a charge for the church of our day to face.

How sad, disheartened and alone the poor man must
feel who is without a friend. How utterly deserted he is
if no one cares whether he lives or dies. Is it not possi-
ble that many feel thus and think life is not worth liv-

ing? Thousands are burdened almost to the breaking
point with sorrow, the cares of life and sin. We believe it
would give them a new grip on life to know that the
church of Jesus Christ does care and is here to help them.

The soul is of great value. It will live forever. It
must not be lost. It was said of our Lord, Mat. 1:21:
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall save his
people from their sins." And Jesus said, "I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners to repentence." And again, .

"Neither do I condemn thee, go and sin no more." Friend,
have you felt that no one cared for you? Every real
Christian cares and wishes to help you, but best of all
Jesus cares and loves you with an everlasting love.

Hear the inviting words of the tender hearted Sav-

ior: "Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest." Come then, with all your
heart to Him, a little talk with Jesus will turn your night
to day. He will care for your soul and give the peace for
which your heart longs. "What shall it profit a man if
he snail gain the whole world and lose his own soul?"
Mark. 8:36.

ing worship will be combined. Evening
service 7:30 o'clock; subject: "The
Cure for a Troubled Heart." Specialhsnds ef the B. T. P. C. Special music

Indies' chorus. Sunday school 9:45 a. at.;

i i
1

mnale furnished b the C. X. society,8am Schirmaa. supt. Midweek services 8
p. m--. Wednesday; pastor, leader; place: Sunday school 10 . n. Rally day. Goal

100. Midweek service T:0 p. as. Thare-d- a

Taanr eeonle'a meetinrs: Senior

A. M. "MOUNTAINTOPS
and VALLEYS"

Celebration of our first year's work.

Hand of Fellowship to New Member

Observance of the Lord's Supper

the church. The quarterly business meet'
lag at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

O. E. 6:30 p. m. Sunday .Special masie
CALVARY BAPTIST Miss Marie Waldorf, president.

mOHULBTD FRIEJTD8Court and High streets. Rev. W. Earl
Cochran, paator; Phone S53. Morning

Highland and Church streets. Edgsr P.
Sims, naator. Morning serviee 11 a'eloek;service, 10:50 o clock; subject ' Moon

taia Tops and Valleys" Special music:
anbleet: "Guidance of the Lord." TheAnthems: "We Will Give Thanks," by
naata nreaehing. Local meeting aa MinButterfield. and "Unfold Tear Portals,

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chnrch St. BC Chemeket e Center, A Downtowa Chnrch.

11 A. M. What Jesus Thought of The Church
Anthem: Fearless I Follow Byshe

7:30 P. M. "The Man Who Changed His Name"
Solo How Beautiful Upon the Mountains

Wendell Robensln
Wm. McGOchrist, Director of music, Max Gehlar, Supt,
of Sunday School, Fred Reinwald, President of Luther
League.

The Helpful Church
Rev. P. W. J3UKSEN, PASTOR.

istry aad Oversight S:00 p. m. Store-
house League 7:00 p. as. Evening serviceby Gounod. Evening service, 7:30 e'elock.

Subject: "Never Lose Heart." (A singing
sermon). 8pecial music : Anthem: "I am
a Pilgrim" by Johnson. The aermea will

7:30 o'clock: subject: "Revelation

Anthems: "We Will Giro Thanks." Butterfield.
"Unfold t Portals," Gounod

P. M. "NEVER LOSE HEART"
A singing sermon.

Anthem : 1 Am A Pilgrim" Johnson
W. EARL COCHRAN, PASTOR

Messages to the Churches." Sunday
school 10 a. aa.; B. M. Beekett, ropt.be interspersed with fonr musical nam
Midweek services 7:80 . an. Thursdaybers. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; W. T.

Jeaka. sunt. Midweek services 7 :S0 p. as.. the paator, leader; place, tha eharca.
Young peoples meetings: Jr. C. E. 5:80Wednesday, the paster, leader; place, the
a. aa. Hasel Newtoa, leader. Br. 0. Xeharca. Yenag peoples meetings: Topic:

"Ideals Wartk Living for." Leader: Alice 6 :S0 p. bb, Genevieve Beckett, presi
deal.Zielka.


